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Deon Nyakachanga
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I would like myself to work as a Restaurant supervisor in the future.lm going to learn and gain

practical experience until then,but eventually,l want to handle more responsibilities as a Supervisor

in the future ...l know there are a lot of things to learn, but I'm going to be working hard for the

several years until l won't get accomplishment.l believe opportunities come to hard workers and lm

going to try to be one of them.Since l get the chance to explore more opportunities lm gonna stay

for long unless l won't be able to embrace my career goal..

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1992-11-24 (31 years old)

Gender Male

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Company name Fresh to go

Occupation Packing and receiving

What you did at this job position? Packing vegetables and receiving large orders from QC

Education

Educational qualification Passed all my studies

I could work I could work under pressure

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu very good fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

I have learned about computers as well when l worked in an Indian restaurant and in a 5 star

hotel...l can do cash up and save customers..
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Recommendations

Contact person Blessing Zhou

Occupation Supervisor

Company Fresh to Go

Telephone number +27783706877

Email address manaretracy303@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies I like swimming and lm interested in working with different
people

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 8000 R per month

How much do you earn now 3500 R per month
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